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Abstract
The ALANIS (Atmosphere-LANd Integrated Study) Smoke Plume project is an on-
going study funded by the ESA’s Support to Science Element (STSE) dedicated to
the monitoring of the ﬁre aerosol and trace gases dispersion over Eurasia from multi-
mission EO-based data, in link with the scientiﬁc issues of land-atmosphere processes 5
in the iLEAPS community. The injection and dispersion of the smoke plumes are per-
formed with the TM5 model from several new products (burnt areas and forest ﬁre emis-
sions amounts, smoke plumes injection heights) derived from the MERIS and AATSR
products and from the validated IASI CO products.
A ﬁrst study focused on the Russian wildﬁre events of the summer of 2010 has 10
shown the potential of the European missions to assess the forest ﬁre emissions and
the aerosols/gases injection and transport over Eurasia. The release of the integrated
model, including the new products still under development, is planned for the summer
of 2011.
1 Introduction 15
Biomass burning events in boreal Eurasia have proven a signiﬁcant impact on atmo-
spheric chemistry. Indeed, besides increased air pollution due to direct emissions
from ﬁres, intense burning has been causing a decrease of carbon storage, which can
potentially convert these ecosystems from carbon sinks to net sources, in turn con-
tributing to global warming (Turquety et al., 2007). Vegetation ﬁres vertically displace 20
their emissions through convection induced by the heat and moisture released by the
ﬁre. Ambient meteorological conditions, ﬁre released energy and moisture determine
the injection height of ﬁre plumes in the atmosphere (Langmann et al., 2009). Most of
the ﬁres deposit their emissions into the atmospheric boundary layer (i.e. below about
2km). However, under high atmospheric instability and high energy release, ﬁre emis- 25
sions can be injected even into the upper troposphere or the lower stratosphere, where
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the atmospheric lifetime of most trace gases and aerosols is substantially enhanced
and their eﬀects last longer aﬀecting greater regions (IPCC, 2007). This happens in
particular at northern high latitudes.
Understanding the impacts of ﬁres on air quality and climate requires the use of
transport models, which must be initialized with reliable estimations of smoke plume 5
injection height and validated against plume dispersion measurements over time. Un-
fortunately, due to the lack of auxiliary data, often rather arbitrary assumptions are used
(e.g. ﬁxed vertical injection levels, see Turquety et al., 2007).
Satellite remote sensing may provide useful information on variable and widespread
boreal ﬁres and may be used to monitor regional to global dispersion of ﬁre-related 10
aerosols and trace gases. In this context, the main objective of the ALANIS Smoke
Plumes project is to exploit the complementary capabilities oﬀered by multi-mission EO
data for improving current large-scale dispersion forecasts of emitted compounds. In
particular, three novel products will be developed and validated, especially (i) a smoke-
plume injection height product based on a recent methodology combining Envisat 15
AATSR and ERS-2 ATSR-2 stereo retrievals with plume-height information extracted
from the Envisat MERIS O2 band, (ii) a burnt areas and emission product based on
MERIS reﬂectance images, and (iii) a large scale plume-dispersion tracking product
derived from near-real-time MetOp-A IASI retrievals. These novel products will be inte-
grated into the TM5 land-atmosphere coupled model with 4D-var assimilation scheme 20
capable of explicitly simulating the main processes characterizing ﬁre-plume disper-
sion.
Finally, an experimental dataset will be generated including both the aforementioned
target products engendered for a consistent number of ﬁre events occurred between
August 2008 and August 2011 over the whole boreal Eurasia, as well as the corre- 25
sponding emission dispersion forecasts obtained by employing the developed land-
atmosphere coupled model.
The ALANIS Smoke Plume project is run by a consortium lead by Noveltis (www.
noveltis.fr/alanis/), including the Wageningen University Research Centre, the Institute
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for Environment and Sustainability of the JRC, the University College of London, and
LATMOS.
2 Methodology and ﬁrst results
A preliminary study has been conducted on the Russian ﬁre events which occurred in
summer 2010 to show the potential outcomes of the project for emission estimates and 5
plume tracking.
2.1 CO plume tracking
The IASI instrument onboard the MetOp platform measured increased levels of CO
during the ﬁre events (Clerbaux et al., 2009; George et al., 2009). Figure 1 illustrates
the CO total columns observed for 3 consecutive days, for the 09:30local time orbit. 10
The CO distribution is obtained from the IASI thermal infrared radiance data using
the ULB/LATMOS FORLI algorithm to retrieve concentrations. CO total columns and
corresponding retrieval errors and averaging kernel information can be derived in near
real time, with a global coverage twice a day. The CO product includes a set of ﬂags
that can be used to assess the quality of the measurement. 15
2.2 Smoke plume injection height
SPIHs have been derived from AATSR stereo images for 10 dates from 26 July 2010–
15 August 2010 using the automated stereo matching techniques being developed at
UCL-MSSL (see Muller et al., 2007, for a previous example). Due to the limited swath
width of AATSR data over the Moscow ﬁre region AATSR data are only available every 20
few days. For each date, a three-dimensional height ﬁeld was derived from the AATSR
nadir and forward view along with a smoke-plume mask from the AATSR forward view
generated using the multispectral clustering technique. The AATSR forward view is
employed due to the 57
◦ viewing angle showing more smoke present. An example
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for 26 July 2010 is shown in Fig. 2 of the nadir and forward view, the corresponding
height ﬁeld and a binary smoke mask generated from the AATSR forward view. Two
techniques are under development, one which emphasizes speed whilst sacriﬁcing
some quality (called M6) whilst the other is 15 times slower but emphasizes quality
(called GotchaS). M6 will be employed for the generation of large area time series 5
whilst GotchaS (developed under a NERC-NCEO funding) will be employed together
with manual stereo measurements for validating the fast technique. The NASA MISR
instrument uses a manual approach to plume mask digitisation followed by an auto-
mated stereo matcher originally developed at UCL within a tool called MINX. Several
years of MISR data have been manually processed for North America (Val Martin et al., 10
2010). The results from ALANIS will be highly complementary to these MISR results.
Unfortunately there are no precise match-ups in time between Envisat and NASA Terra
so it is not feasible to employ MISR manual SPIHs to assess AATSR automated SPIHs
except at the qualitative level.
In addition to AATSR stereo, an assessment is being made of the potential of MERIS 15
Oxygen A-band for retrieving SPIHs. Dubuisson et al. (2009) showed a simulation of
how aerosol top heights could be retrieved over a dark surface with an error less than
10%. The diﬃculty with the Moscow ﬁres is that at the NIR wavelengths employed for
Oxygen A-band, the surface reﬂectance is high so the errors are likely to be around
30%. Figure 3 shows a ratio of within-band to band-wing which clearly demonstrates 20
that plumes can be detected.
For each date, the AATSR SPIH and Smoke Plume Mask (SPM) will be provided as a
geocoded dataset as well as a height histogram in the grid-box needed for subsequent
numerical simulation studies.
2.3 Burnt areas and ﬁre emission estimates 25
Burnt area estimates in this case study are based on the rapid processing of MODIS
data during the peak of the ﬁre season. Due to the persistent smoke cover in the area
of Moscow, where this study case was carried out, it was not possible to perform the
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daily mapping and update of forest ﬁre perimeters through traditional spectral image
classiﬁcation. The burnt area mapping methodology in ALANIS smoke plumes will, in
fact, be based on the spectral classiﬁcation of time series images of MERIS. In this case
study, an approximation of the burnt area perimeters was obtained using the MODIS
thermal anomaly product over the study areas. Daily cumulative hot spots (thermal 5
anomalies) over the area were mapped and the ﬁnal perimeter of the burnt areas was
extracted through a spatial buﬀering of the hot spots. In general, the approximation of
burnt area perimeters with this procedure obtains estimates with an error below 20%,
which was acceptable for real-time estimates. The estimates are based on biomass
estimates derived from the conversion of the Global Land Cover dataset (JRC, 2003) 10
into fuel types, and assuming that the biomass in the burnt areas is consumed.
2.4 Injection and dispersion modelling
The TM5 model will be used to simulate the dispersion of CO and other air pollutants
from Eurasian biomass burning. TM5 has the capability to zoom in over speciﬁc regions
and Fig. 5 shows the proposed model geometry in the ALANIS project. Note that the 15
Moscow area is one of the regions that will be simulated at higher (1
◦ ×1
◦) horizontal
resolution.
The TM5-4DVAR system will be used to infer CO emissions from a combination of
surface measurements (NOAA/ESRL) and IASI CO measurements (see Fig. 6). The
daily estimates of biomass burning will be optimized to obtain an optimal agreement 20
between atmospheric measurements and model simulations. In a next step the opti-
mized ﬁre emissions will be used in a forward simulation with full chemistry. Results
of these simulations will be validated with atmospheric measurements. As an exam-
ple of such validation measurements we show in Fig. 7 preliminary results from the
HUMPPA campaign that was conducted in the summer of 2010 during the Russian ﬁre 25
event. Clear signals of biomass burning are observed in the last week of July 2010,
and around 9 August.
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3 Conclusions
These preliminary results obtained over the Moscow area for the summer of 2010 show
the high potential of the EO-missions for the tracking of smoke plumes. The novel
products derived from existing AATSR and MERIS products, as well as CO concentra-
tions assessed from IASI, will be injected into the TM5 model to simulate the emission 5
dispersion over Eurasia. A comparison of the simulated concentrations with in situ
atmospheric measurements will then be performed in order to validate the products.
The release of these new products will represent a high added-value for the scientiﬁc
communities studying pollutant emission from biomass burning and dispersion into the
atmosphere. 10
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Fig. 1. IASI CO total column measurements (in moleculescm
−2) over Europe, averaged over
3days (9–11 August 2010).
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Fig. 2. AATSR input images (upper left: 0.55µm nadir observation; upper right: 0.55µm for-
ward view) together with stereo height retrievals (lower left) and smoke plume injection height
(lower right) over the east of the Moscow on 26 July 2010. Note the higher amount of smoke
detected in the forward view when compared with the nadir view which leads to areas which do
not observe the same smoke mask in both views.
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Fig. 3. MERIS False colour composition (red: band 6, green: band 13, blue: band 1)
taken at the same time as AATSR on 26 July 2010 (left panel) and Oxygen A-band ratio
[band 10/band 11] (right panel) showing plumes which can be observed in the previous ﬁg-
ure but over a wider area. Note the diﬀerent behaviour of clouds cf. smoke and the lack of any
spectral “smile” correction to date.
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Fig. 4. Forest ﬁres perimeters overlaid on the Global Land Cover dataset (Moscow region).
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Fig. 5. The TM5 geometry that will be used in the ALANIS project. Globally, a resolution of
6
◦ ×4
◦ (longitude×latitude) will be used (green). The entire boreal Eurasian continent will be
simulated at 3
◦ ×2
◦ horizontal resolution (red) and over speciﬁc areas the resolution will be
further enhanced to 1
◦ ×1
◦ (magenta). These regions have been classiﬁed as “interesting”
from a biomass burning point of view, the border between Russia and China is such a region.
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Fig. 6. Examples of CO concentrations simulated by the TM5 model over the Moscow area
on the 23 July 2010 (left) and 9 August 2010 (right). Moscow is represented by the green dot
below the centre of the ﬁgure.
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Fig. 7. Preliminary results of the HUMPPA (Hyyti¨ al¨ a United Measurements of Photochemistry
and Particles in the Air) campaign that was conducted in the summer of 2010 in Finland. The
upper panel shows in blue the formaldehyde concentration as a function of time. The middle
panel (red) depicts the measured Acetonitrile concentrations. Acetonitrile is a clear marker for
biomass burning. The lower panel (green) shows the measured CO concentrations. Note the
clear correlation between CO and acetonitrile. Figure made from preliminary data that were
kindly provided by the HUMPPA team (Jonathan Williams).
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